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OF T HE 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
OF T HE 
PLANT ATl()N OF 
STC)CKI--lOL/V1, MAINE, 
I 909 - l q I 0 . 
--
1\ U'lJ RLlCAN P_F, INT, CARIROU. 
Report of Assessors 
The unrlen;;iu:ned AsKei'isor s of the Plantation 
of Stoekholm hel'eb,y submi t t heir Ann ua l Re-
pm·t fo r· t h8 munici pal year ending F ehrua r·5· 
12t h , A. D .. lHlO. 
Tota,l va I natio n lH00 $ 71 ,189 5 0 
HPnl PKti-t V-• vn.lll <11 i0 11 $G~.2HS GO 
P 81'KOI J<t l I'KLni P n tltlit,l io tl H,f-101 00 
- -- ---$71 ,18!-.1 50 
H( •Kidl ' lll 1'1'11 1 1':-d al( • $:W, !):~!) .00 
i{('i'i.i di ' IIL IH'I'i'i() II H I ·' i~ , 2iW ()() 
.\1() 11 - I'I'Kidl'llL 1'8 1tl PKtate 35,:i59 50 
8o tl - l'l 'i'iidPnt per:-;onal ' ' 5·.655 00 
---$71 ,1 80 50 
~umhPI ' Of Pnllts, 18() .. 
'L' <~ x on Pach, $ :2 00 
Hate of n:-;i'iP,i'i:-;nwnt, . II i~+ 
H1Jte paid fo r· (·o llel't.i ng·, 4 pPl' CPit t. 
MONEY RAISED IN 1909. 
Town offir·P.rK and o t l1e 1· 
Plnntation chargrs 
~ll ppm·t of :•whool i'i 
HPpr.li rK·on :o; r-honlhonsPK 
~~·l10ol book s l'lnd Rll ppliP:-; 
II ig·l1 Kr·hool t ui t i on 





150 ()() 11'n r l ig·l 1t.ing; i'itr·ef-~tK 
l 1'n r II OIP t'nlling dtw 
' ]'1) I ti l : III IOlln t 
i 19 60 
- -- $1.610 60 
'< · 
4 ANN1JA L llEPOH'J' OF 
MONEY ASSESSED. 
Heal , persona l estate <Htd pollR 
including overlay $2,704 50 
Collected $:2,784 53 
5 po ll R rebated 10 00 
--- $2,7g+ ;):i 
LIST OF TAXES NOT COI~LECTED 
But pa id by t lw Col lt>ctor·. 
Joe Cota 
W. f<' O I'Ht<'l' 
Joe Fon;ter 
Chns. Cyr 
F r ank Un1h am 
.Ja mes Good huck 
H a ns Lindau 
vVm. L cLnugh in 
Arthnr Mc·(jo ug-h 
~c ·ot P iNe<' 
L ' Wi!-\ P a radiH 
Ed Vio lett<' 
T otul n nJ 0\1111. 













ORDERS DRAWN FOR T • ACHING 
Mr:::; . N. M. Merrill 
MisR Sara Youug 
Yliss Id.Y lere M. Shn te 
M iRs N ina Wi lcl~->r · 
T otal a moun t 
;\\):\ :..w 
1 ;\( ()() 
:2 70 () () 
;w :2 oo 
- -- $ 10DG 2(1 









Mrs. Fred King 
Mrs. W. Ketcham 
Ralph M.enill 
Mattie McGuire 
John Merri ll 













FUEL FOR SCHOOLS 
Fred Hjelm 
Stockholm Lumber Co. 






TRANSPORTATION OF SCHOLARS 
Bishop Bros. $ 40 00 
N. Wick 119 00 
'l'otal amount --- $159 00 
COMMON SCHOOLS 
CR 
I3y balance from !aRt year $ 
By recPi ved from State 
By received fron..l State int. 
ou scho.ol fund 
739 14 
937 4 1 
164 64 
H.v r·o,·ei ved from State int. on 
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for fu el 
DR 
" for t r·anspor tation of 
schola rs 







HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
By a mo unt app ropr ia t ed 
To '' ex pended 
By amount unexpend ed 
T ota l 
8 00 
42 00 
SCHOOLH OUSE RE PAIRS 
F. Bl:::~n eJ' , labor &. m ateri <ilH 
B. A. Dra ke, Ju bo r 
Ca l'l T jernst,rom, labo r 
J . H. Glenn , 1,;tove 
'Tota l ex pended 
By a mo unt uppro priH ted 
B,y a moun t. J'~( ·eived h-om 




A. C. P erry on in l:l nran c r~ G \.iii 
Tot a l nmonnt ---
'l'o a mount ex pPuderl 
BaJa ne:e une x]Jended 
SCH OOL BOOKS 
By amount a prnop1·ia t<-'d 
P a id Arm•ri CLLil Book Co 
Chu:-; . Serilme r & ~Oli H 
:3 (j t:\4 




$ ;)!') 6;3 
31 45 
$:24 20 
$1 ~ ;:- II() ~ iJ v 
PLANTATION OF STOCKHOLM 
D. H . Knowlton & Co 
Silver, Burdett & Co 
J . H. Hammet & Co 
Lavenworth & Co 
D. C. Heath & Co 
E xpressag e 
Mrs. Merrill for 25 classif's 
Stockholm Lumber Co 
Lewis Anderson 
Amount unexpended 
'l'o t al 
25 











TOW N OF FICE R S AND OTHER PLT. CHARGES 
J ohn 1~ . 13orgq uis !, rrow n 
Clerk $ 1 G 00 
.JohniG. H ' l gq ni ~;t, '•t . 
Bon,r<l o l' lleal t b 
J o lu l .\nrl , t·so n, t L"easurll!r 
M n;. ~ . M . .Vl er eill , s upei'in-
3 00 
2 5 00 
·tenrlent 50 00 
N. A. WeRsell, 1st assessor 75 00 
J . .J. SodergTen, 2d •' 25 00 
A. F. Ander~on, 3d " 25 00 
B. A. Drake, t m a n t officer 8 50 
P. A. Hoy, ba llot chH·k 190 1~ 2 00 
Alfred A. Anderson, colledor 111 3 ) 
Dr. C. H . Harmon, reporting 
bir ths 
W. P. Alhm, legal ser vices f r 
1908 nnd 1909 20 00 
l'l'in t ing town reports for 
( !)() 7 
Pri11f, in ~ tow n reports for 
I !)()H 
J i : x pr~·HH anu fre ig ht cha rges 
1 3 20 
13 60 
1 28 




Lewis Anderson for labor by 
order Board of Health 
Oscar Beekstrom. labor on 
lockup build4'Ilg. 
Total amount 
By amount appropriated 








Paid 8tockholrn Lumber Co 
OTHER EXPENDITURES 
County T a x 
State T ax 
$~ ()() 20 






Forestry District T <.1X 
'rota! Amount 
2()-1- 4-:J 
--- $1059 49 
STATE OF MAINE CACCT OF CHAS. BOUCHARD) 
To paid Lucy Marqu is 
'' " Annie ChasRy 
Total amount 
Amount due fmm State 




SUMMARY SCHOOL MONEY 
lleeeipts and ba,la nces 
Expenditures 
Balance unexpended 
$2 7:>.4 97 
1H93 01 
- -- $1331 9_6 
PLAN'l'A'l'ION OF S'I'OCKHOLM 
Ueceipts by Trensurer and 
cash on hand $4826 35 
Expendi t u res 3389 38 
Total ba la nce on hand --- $1436 9 7 
RESOURCES 
BcJ lance school money $ 1331 96 
" Pl:=tntation money 105 01 
Tota 1 a mount eat:lh on 
hand $1436 97 
LI ABILITIES 
StoddJOim Lnmlwr Co, ll l fl.-
teri al :-< fo r lod ; 11 p $ 124- 71 
.J . 1-1 - ( i 1 ( '1 111 ' Ill; I t,, ' I' i ; II H 
for lo <- J..: 11 p 7 GO 
~ 13- 2 21 'T'o Lnl --- ·w 
T reasurer's Report 
Balance in treasu1·y F eb . 18 , 
1 909 $ 81 5 71 
R e<.;d fro m Alfred And erso n, 
collector 2784 53 
!teed from treasurer of State 
int. on school fund 1 64 64 
Hecfl fmm trea surer o f State 
school , mil l fund t ax 80 7 4 1 
Heed fro m tr·ea,sur - r· o f State 
int on schoo l fu nd 83 78 
Reed f rom t rea>~u rer of Rtat e 
rebate on dog- t axes 11 63 
Reed from John Berg4uis t. dog 
licenses 13 00 
Reed from A. C. Pen y , in sur-
a nce by loss by fi re 5 G5 
RPcd fro m P. Ca tl s t.J·o m , lieenf-e 
poo l ta l.J h~ 10 0 0 
'11! 4 '>G '1 r-: 
·r ~ ) uu 
Pa id t ow n o rder H !jji :\ ~ 70 f"1H 
I l H f-1 0 P a id E rnest H owe n o Le 
Ba la nce in t r·easury $ l c~ :w n7 
---J- 82 (:) 35 
Auditort s Report 
T hi s certifies t h a.t I h clV<' <·.· a rn ined t he a c-
counts of t he asset-iso rs n nd L r · < ·as m·~-> r of the 
Pl a nta ti o n of ~toekholm fo r· li H~ y ea r (:nding 
F ebr·u a ry 12th, 191 0 , a nd fi nd t.hem conect l;y 
kept a nd with pro per vou (' lWrN fo r t he severa l 
t·hm·ges . 
Stockholm, Maine, F eb ru a1·.v 14t h , 1910. 
DA V JD J . AB BA HAMSON, Audi t or. 
School Superintendene s Report 
To February 28, l9 JO 
Your superintt>ndent herewi t h begs to su bm it 
the foll o wing r eport: 
Whole number of schools 4 
9 6 ~u rn be1· of weeks 1-'Chool 
Num ber of pupils bet ween the a g es of 5 a nd 
21 229 
Number o f pu p ils euro ii(' d in spring t erm 62 
' · '· t " .. " Numm t l' t erm 66 
" . , " " " r. 111 " 11 o 
" '• '' •· wiril <' r· 
l> i ffe r·<'l l t. t <'<l< ·llt ·r·N (' Ill pi().)'< '< I d lll' i 11 12,' 
V i Ni I H or NI I! H' I'i II t (• ll d \' 11 L 







ti l:'f!I NG TEUM 
::;choo l week::; 
S;r ra C. Young No 4- tl 
Nettie M. Men i JI No 3 8 
wa ges t ota l 
$15 uo $ 120 00 
1 3 33 106 ()4 
SoMMER T ERM (primary ) 
San:~ C. Y()ung No 1 1 10 0 0 
Nin a Wil der No l 9 J 0 00 
Net tie M. Me ni l! No 0 10 10 00 
FALL TEnM 
Nina Wi lder No 1 16 
Ne t t ie M. Me n ·ill No 3 14 
lcly lene M. Shute No 4 14 




N irr ;l Wi lder No 3 8 1!:~ 00 
ld.r l(' lt ('M.tihuteNo 4 8 15 00 
10 00 






1 20 00 
12 ANN UAL RE PORT OF 
1 ST YEAI{- SUB -PRIMARY. 
Reading-Taught by a combinat i on of Ph oneti c 
and word m ethods. Boa1·d work fr om 
r eader·. 
N um ber Wor·k-Co rnbinati on of numb er s from 
one t o t en, using· countert~ . 
vV.ri ting-Form ing lett er·s tm d wri t ing shor t 
wo r ds. 
1 1-lT 0 11.\ DE 
Reading·-New I ~ luc:ation HPnder Book I. 
Thorong-h drill on sounds o f lett er·s. 
TPach letter·s. 
N umber Work-Combin a.t i on of number s to 20 . 
Wri ting- F ormi ng l Et ters and words. 
2ND G RAD E 
R ea ding and L anguug e- New Educati on H11ader 
Book II . :Sho r· t Poem~ . Shor t poem8 
rt1 PI11 0I·i z<•d ; t<'<H·h II HO Of fl p it H] h•ttCrR, 
!WI·i orf H.ll d iJI CI' ITOf-!; lll in ll J•uillt. 
Sp<~lling-Woni H 1·r o 11i rt 'IJd il lg" lc'HHOJI . 
Num ber Work- Wril L<' JI wo rk d:1,i ly i11 ndd it ion , 
substract i It a 11d 111111 Lipl ic·1 I,t. io11. 
M u l t i r lieatio 11 tn,l> lc•. Lii i"() IIg·lt l::l i xes. 
T each pin t , qn a 1·1,, c··n l lc•" , peck , i nches, 
foo t %, 1:;, Y, o l· \l bj<•c·IH to I ~ . 
·Roman n Lllf lc' r :JI H I o I () . 
:~d (;I( I )II: 
lleading- New Educ·11 Lio n H<'ll d<•r Book H I. 
Lang;uv ge-8ent ene<· 1 Jt l i ld i ng-, t'hort stories 
wl"i tten and o r·a l. 
8pelling-Words f i·0 11 1 ,.<':l( l ing- lesson. 
Number WOJ·Iz-F iniH IJ II IIIIt ipl i cn t iontables and 
r eview, dai ly w o rk i n add i tion , su b-
stract i on, m nli ip li <'nt ion , and d i vi sion. 
PLANT A'l'JON OF ST OCKHOLM 13 
Roman Numer al s to C. F ol low ·work 
in M ilne's Ari t hmet ic t o Part II. 
GPngr-apb_y-La nd and wat er forms taught fr·om 
ch ~nt. 
vV r i t i ng- Cop,Y book s. 
4 t h G R A D E 
Bending--New I<:d ucation ll eader Hook IV. 
Fair~· Sto1·ies anrl Fable:-. . 
I ,;-1 ng·uagP- Mar.v H y de':-; Book I to pa 1·t TI. . 
SpPl li ng--Fr orn r PHd ing· and geog r aphy l essons. 
Ari tbm c->ti<·-Mil ne'H Boo k I , fin iRh . 
(; POg" l"i l p liy-- Hc •;J(l ri"O III K i llg·'s Elem en tar y . 
\\" r i t. i 1112;- ( :o 1 '-" I HI( >k~ . 
f"Jt l1 (;IL\1 )1•; 
i{(• ll dil JV l l t·cll li·.'H Hl 't l ilt •r BoC)k V. 
l•:lc' lll l ' l l I 111·.\' I I i:-; 1 o ry. 
1.: 1,11 •··11 n "''' l a r.v ll .v cl c•':-; L :lllg"UHg Book 1 t o 
pt r r l II . 
:--l pc• ll i i ig· (; r l ll' c' 'H Npvller, m ·al a nd w r i tten . 
' 111 11 1 "' ' . \ \ ' o r k- M i I ne's A ri t h m eti c Book II. 
lkg·i11 at part I to par t I I. 
( i c· t >gTII pliy - F inish King'~ E lemen ta r y geog-
r<t phy . Map dnnving . Wri t ing. 
6tb G RAD E 
1{ , <-Lfli11g - Stepping Stones to Lit er atu re. 
L a nguagc->- Yl ar y H y de's Book 1 Com plete 
- fro m part III. 
Co rnpoHit ion. 
l')pcl li ng- Grave's Speller and f rom gener al work. 
A ri t h met ie- M ilne's Book II, begin at par t II. 
UeogTaphy-King 's, ad vanced to page 84 
~1 i dfl l e Atl an t i c States. 
\\' r i li 11 g- . 
14 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
7th GRAGE 
Reading-Evangt>line. 
Language-Mary Hyde'~ Language, Book II to 
page 103. Composition. 
Spelling-Grave'~ Speller, wr·i tten, pa g·es 45 to 
68. Arithmetic-Milne's, fini sh book U, begin 
book III. 
Physiology-Elementary, complete. 
Geograph,y-King'~ advanced page 8-t- to 19 7 
(Europe. ) 
History-Eggleston'~ to pa g e 188. Writing. 
8th GRADE 
Reading-Selected. 
L t:tnguage-Mary Hyde's Book 1I page 103 to 
page 121. 
Arithmetic-Milne's Book Ill. 
Geography-King's advanced page 197 a nd 
fin rsb. 
Histo r·y - Fi11iHI1 1 1~g-giP:-~ t,ou H. W1·it ing. 
!) 111 (lu" rn; 
Heading-Se\et·Lud . 
Languag·e-Cornpi -'Lt' M111' .Y ll,y d•· ' :-~ lluok II. 
Compos it ion. 
Spelling-G•ave' s :::;Jwll< 1' , ' l'it Lou. 
Arithmf'tic-Milne' H, cO JIIJII.•H· 1111d r·eview. 
History-Genera~ l'e v iow . 
Geography-Gener a l l't :vit•w . 
Physiology-Complek ;wd l't'viow. 
On completing the wol'k ql' Lhe year, the teach-
ers are requested to m a lw 011 t a list of a ll the 
pupils who ha ve attendPd dur·ing the year, the 
grade of each pupil, the nanH•~>~ of those r eceiving 
promot.ion and the name::) of those who are to 
continue in the same grade another year. 
( 
PLANTA'l'ION 0 1<' STOCKHOLM 15 
It is a pleasant duty to m e to r epor t that the 
schools are im:proving, in f'Ve1·y wuy, each year. 
The t eache rs fop t he pas t ,yeae have been 
hone::-;t Hnd faithful in t iJ <' ir· wol'ic 
Thr, average at1 endanto I litH heen better· and 
the childr·pn h ave done wt'll. 
I would su ggei:)t tha L 11 t"1 11urgP b1 111ade in the 
physiolog·_y t ext, a. · t h1• 011 0 in prnHt·lll , tJ H is t o o 
hard for grumm a 1· ~wl10o l drildn•tl. 
At the reqne:st or Lht' H< ·hool -bo:ll'd 1 11 11\10 pro-
pared a -course of Hl trd.Y , t-< ho wi111-!; Ll1o wo l'l.; r·t>-
quired to bt ~ clOJI (' duri11 ·· lilt> .Y('Il 1' . 
I wi:-;h to Ll11111 k IIH · :-~1'11n < d hoard l'ol' the (·on-
fid Pn(·e t lH '.Y lil t VI· plllt 'ntl in 111• 1111d Ll11 1:i l i.r.t ' II H 
for t lwil' hoi p 1111d i lllt ' I'I'Ht. Hllci WII ir1 II H' :-~e lr ool :-~ . 
H<'KJII'I'II' tlll ,y .)'O il J'H 
N8TTJ IG M. M IGitnl LL 
Sup t . ol' tlcl1ool t~. 
Warrant. 
T o Ol of Lind , Constable in the Plantat i on of 
t:ltock holm in the County of AroO:-i too k ,-
() JlE E'l' ING : 
In the n am e of thP St ate of Maine y ou tHe 
hef'Pby requirPd t o not ify and warn t he i n hnbi-
tants o r t he P l antation ,,f Stock holm q unlifir d by 
la w t ,o vot<~ in the nffnir-~"< or t he P la n t ation to 
assemble at Schoo l llom;e No . 2 in ~aid Plan tl t tion 
of 8 toc l\ho lm o n t he 7 t h day of March, A . D. 
1910 , a 1i 10 o 'clodz in the forenoon , t o aet upon 
t h t! f ollowing a r- t icl t>::-; , t o wit: 
1 T o ch oose a M odemtor t o preside a t. ~ai d 
meet ing . 
2 To hear t he Repot·tR of t he A ssest"ors, 'l'rea~-
u l"N , i\ wl it or ;Ill( I Sn rw rin tPltden1! of Schoo]R. 
:- ~ T o t· lt OOHI' 11 ( 'l<·rk l'o r Llt f' <' 11 ~ 11 ing· .\' 1'11 r. 
4- 'J'o t· ltt HIH<' A:-;HI'HH< JrH I'< II' I Ii <' t' IIHtlil tg· .V<';Ir. 
5 T o clt OOH<' tl ' l ' r< 'I IHIII'I ' r l'() r li t<' t ' ll ~ tl i 1 1g· .V ~'<l r. 
6 T o c lwo~t' 11, ~lt • ttd ll · t · 111' I lit • N<·ltno l l ~o cud 
fo r 3 yenn< . 
7 T o rh oot-:1' 11, l <• ttli H' I' 1 ,1· LI1P l \o;11 d o l' H ea lth 
for 3 y ears. 
8 To ehoo~t · 11, ' I' 1 ' ( 'n ll t·t ·Lo r . Con st ablPs, :2 
B u llot Clel'l;; s, Fir< · \V l ll 'ti <·IIH, Tnwnt Ofli cer b. 
Aurli t nr anrl nil o i iH•1· lil 'l 't'HH:Ir,y l'la,nta t ion offi-
t l::'l'8 for tlw en :-:~1 i n g· y c• II '. 
9 T o Sf.' e whn t t-: 111 11 ()1· llltlllfl,V t he Plantati o n 
will g ran t r~n d J';t, i ~c· l'o r lilt• mainten an(·e and 
8upport of school H. 
10 To ~ee wh8t ~ 11111 ot lll <lll <:',V the Pla n t a.t ion 
will gTan t a n d nliH' l'o r '1'1• .x t B ook s and sup-
pl·ieR,. 
PLAN TA'l' ION OF S'J' O(' I~ II O L~ I 
11 To see if t h e P l an t at i on wil l o·1·nt1 L 11 1111 
. ~ 
r a1se the sum of $.150•.00 t o pay fo J· Iig lt Liltg Ll11 1 
streets of 8tockholm Vill age a~ p er co 11 t n 1<·L. 
1 2 To see w hat sum of m oney the l' lall t,HLio tt 
will g r an t and rai i:le for t,h e :-;11,la •·i ' :-l o r l •ta ll -
tati on officer s. 
13 T o see i f the Plnnt; l1io n wi ll g-n tJil; <~ l t d 
r a i i:le t he sum of one hu11d r ('d n nd l ll'l v do ll : trt-~ to 
pay the ba lan ce on nmv lo l'!\ -ll p b1 1il<ii 11 •·. 
14 To se1· w hat sn nt ol' IIIOIH'.Y Lil t' f' ln td 111.i11JJ 
w ill g rant and 1·ai sc i'or til<' ll t ('('Ht-:;1 1'\' 1'1 t,ltl l t t,j , 111 
charge~ . . 
15 '1' o ~ee if t lw Jl ln1 11 11 I i w 1 w i II 11 1 II II n r i "'' · 1 111 1 
School B o <:1rd o l' l l1iH l 'lt t lll t l.i<J II I•• 1111 i l< · wtll1 
the sebool bo ;lr<i ol' II II,\' I 1111 11 , 11 t 1 II\ 11 1 '" 'J• 1111 11 
ill em piO,Y ing· ;t, HII JII'I' IIIil• lldfl il f eli t•f tqcJI 1, 
16 1'o t-:c ·< · a I 11 l111 I I 11 111 • I l1 1 • 111 c •H 111 ti l I 11, 
lega lly d 11 c· l l.t l( l p n ,\ 1dJi ,., 
1 7 To cl<•t·i< lc• 11 l11 •11 l l 11 • Ill ' \ i, i\ 111111 1,1 I 'l ihJI t 1,• 
t i OII l ll ('!'li l ll '' Kli ll ll IH• l itdd . 
1 1-l ' l 'tl I I' IIIHI II ' I III I,V 1lf l11 ' 1' II I'( 'I'HHI I.I'.\ f'f 11 11 L11 • 
t io11 ilt iHi l lt'HH l l1 11l Il l 1.\ ' ('()I II<' IH•lOI'(' ~il itl ll ll'(,d i tlg'. 
' f' l11• II HH<:HHO I'H IH•reby g i ve 11 0Li<'<' Lltnl 
I il t·y ,,·iff lH~ in t<E'Si:l inn t'o l· t he p urpose of co tTutt,-
i 1g· t l11~ li:-Jt of v ot er·s on t he 7t h day of M a t· ·lt 
A. D. 1010 from 9 o 'elock to 10 o 'cl oek in the 
fo r·en non at sch oolhou se No. 2 in St ockh ol m 
Village. 
Gi ven 110der our hauds t hiR 14th dav of Pd>-
r nflry, J 910 . • 
N. A. w E SSEL I Asse~R() I'H () r 
J. J . SoDERGREN } St of·k ll o ll tl 
A. F . ANDERSON J Plan ! 111 io 11 
.. 
. Recommendations. 
The Assessors would recommend the following 
appropriations for the year 1910: 
For finishing L@ek-up building $150 00 
" support of schools, ahout 500 00 
'' repairs on schoolhouses 100 00 
" schoolbooks & supplies 125 (l0 
'' town officers 325 00 
" lighting streets in village 150 00 
" town charges and incidentals GO 00 
--- $140000 
This foot s up $1400.00 to which must be 
added County and State taxos making approxi-
mately $2500.00 to be raised. 
/ 
Yours respectfully 
N. A. W ESSF-r~ I Assel'lsot·s of 
J. J . SooErwm~N } Rtod;:holtn 
A . F. A N 111m soN J t•t ant,n t ion. 
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